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Details of Visit:

Author: VIPunter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 1 Sep 2013 12.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Preston VIP Massage
Website: http://www.prestonvipmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01772496572

The Premises:

Underated, on of the best places in the area. The entrance can be a bit exposed for a novice punter
though. Clean inside and well decorated. Been to this place few times, never had a poor or average
experience, always outstanding.

The Lady:

One word: Jade is hot. She is way better in flest than her pictures. The top model type with long
legs pretty face and the personality to match. Its just a pleasure to be with this girl.

The Story:

I found myself in the train station waiting for my connecting trai, thanks to Virging Trains it was
delayed. My perverted mind just switched on punting mode. After few checks, I found out Jade was
covering.
I was waiting for a while in a small waiting room, on my own. I undertand they do this because of
shy punters, but i would prefer wait in the main lounge and to chat with the girls.
Jade came later to say hi and wow, i knew i made the right choice. I quickly jumped in the shower
and few seconds later she joined me and the tongue fencing started never had a GFE of this
magnetude for long time. The next 30 minutes went in a blure Jade is just perfection. Best punt for
long time. Thanks babe for the great time and I will be back as soon as i am in preston area.
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